Abstract. The precipitation of ikaite (CaCO 3 ·6H 2 O) in polar sea ice is critical to the efficiency of the sea ice-driven carbon pump and potentially important to the global carbon cycle, yet the spatial and temporal occurrence of ikaite within the ice is poorly known. We report unique observations of ikaite in unmelted ice and vertical profiles of ikaite abundance and concentration in sea ice for the crucial season of winter. Ice was examined from two locations: a 1 m thick land-fast ice site and a 0.3 m thick polynya site, both in the Young Sound area (74 • N, 20 • W) of NE Greenland. Ikaite crystals, ranging in size from a few µm to 700 µm, were observed to concentrate in the interstices between the ice platelets in both granular and columnar sea ice. In vertical sea ice profiles from both locations, ikaite concentration determined from image analysis, decreased with depth from surface-ice values of 700-900 µmol kg −1 ice (∼25 × 10 6 crystals kg −1 ) to values of 100-200 µmol kg −1 ice (1-7 × 10 6 crystals kg −1 ) near the sea ice-water interface, all of which are much higher (4-10 times) than those reported in the few previous studies. Direct measurements of total alkalinity (TA) in surface layers fell within the same range as ikaite concentration, whereas TA concentrations in the lower half of the sea ice were twice as high. This depth-related discrepancy suggests interior ice processes where ikaite crystals form in surface sea ice layers and partly dissolve in layers below. Melting of sea ice and dissolution of observed concentrations of ikaite would result in meltwater with a pCO 2 of <15 µatm. This value is far below atmospheric values of 390 µatm and surface water concentrations of 315 µatm. Hence, the meltwater increases the potential for seawater uptake of CO 2 .
from sea ice. They range in size from a few µm to large mmsize crystals; all are highly transparent with rounded rhombic morphology and show uniform extinction under crossed polarized light, suggesting simple, single well-crystalline crystals. The specific conditions promoting ikaite precipitation in sea ice are poorly understood, but if precipitation occurs during the ice-growing season in the porous lower sea ice layer, where the brine volume is greater than 5 % (Weeks and Ackley, 1986; Golden et al., 1998 Golden et al., , 2007 Ehn et al., 2007) , then the resulting CO 2 -enriched brine will exchange with seawater via gravity drainage (Notz and Worster, 2009 ). Earlier work has led to the suggestion that ikaite crystals may remain trapped within the skeletal layer where they act as a store of TA, becoming a source of excess TA to the ocean water upon subsequent mineral dissolution during summer melt (Nedashkovsky et al., 2009; Rysgaard et al., 2011) . This excess would lower the partial pressure of CO 2 (pCO 2 ) of surface waters affected by melting sea ice and cause an increase in the air-sea CO 2 flux.
At this point, the spatial and temporal occurrence of ikaite precipitates within sea ice is poorly constrained. There is urgency for increasing the knowledge base, given that the precipitation of CaCO 3 is implicated in many processes of global significance, including the sea ice-driven carbon pump and global carbon cycle (Delille et al., 2007; Papadimitriou et al., 2012) and pH conditions (acidification) in surface waters (Rysgaard et al., 2012; Hare et al., 2013) . Quantification of CaCO 3 crystals in sea ice in the few previous studies has been made on melted samples assuming that ikaite will not dissolve if temperature is maintained below 4 • C. In principle, however, dissolution may also be related to the reaction of ikaite with CO 2 in the meltwater or with the atmosphere during the melting procedure, which can last for days at low temperature allowing the possibility of changing pH in the surroundings of the ikaite crystal and underestimation of ikaite concentration. Examining ikaite in such melted samples also makes it impossible to evaluate spatial distribution within the sea ice matrix on the micrometer to millimeter scale and determine whether or not the mineral is entrapped in the ice crystal lattice and thus separated from the solution.
Precipitation of ikaite in standard seawater conditions is described by
Brine drainage from sea ice is expected to result in a removal of dissolved CO 2 along with salts. If precipitated ikaite crystals become trapped within sea ice interstices, then the reaction in Eq. (1) is pushed to the right in brine, providing further potential for CaCO 3 growth. Over time, the concentration of trapped ikaite crystals could increase. Here we provide novel tests of these ideas during crucial winter conditions by examining ikaite in intact (unmelted) natural sea ice and determining detailed vertical ikaite distributions in the sea ice from two locations in Young Sound (northeast Greenland). Combined with other measurements and model calculations, the results allow us to relate sea ice formation and melt to the observed pCO 2 conditions in surface waters, and hence, the air-sea CO 2 flux.
Methods

Study site and sampling
Sampling was performed at two locations in the Young Sound area (74 • N, 20 • W: , NE Greenland, in March 2012 (Fig. 1) . The land-fast ice station, ICE I (74 • 18.5764 N, 20 • 18.2749 W) , was in the fjord with 110-115 cm thick sea ice covered by 70 cm of snow. Freeboard at ICE I was negative, e.g. when a hole was drilled through the ice, the ice surface flooded. However, at sites without drilled holes, we did not observe flooding during our experiment and there was a distinct snow-ice interface. On top of the ice of ICE I, about 8 cm of slush snow at the snowice interface was observed. The new-ice station, POLY I (74 • 13.905 N, 20 • 07.701 W), was situated in a polynya region about 3 km off the sharp land-fast ice edge, where sea ice regularly breaks up in winter. At the time of sampling, POLY I was 15-30 cm thick and covered by 17 cm of snow. At POLY I there was negative freeboard too -with about 2 cm of slush snow at the snow-ice interface. At POLY I the snow was denser up to ∼8 cm from the ice interface, then a bit lighter (newer snow) above. Air temperature during sampling ranged from −20 to −25 • C. The polynya site is representative of thin Arctic sea ice, whereas the ICE I location is representative of fjord ice in the Arctic where there is a large source of winter precipitation (snow). Snow was very dry and very cold (unlike Antarctic ice). There was also no surface flooding. ICE I is typical of sea ice in fjords or where large moisture sources are available to the Arctic winter climate system. Sea ice cores were extracted using a MARK II coring system (Kovacs Enterprises). Vertical temperature profiles were measured with a thermometer (Testo Orion 3-star with an Orion 013610MD conductivity cell) in the center of the cores immediately after coring. Sea ice was then cut into 5-10 cm sections, kept cold and brought to the field laboratory within 1 h for processing. In the 20 • C laboratory, sea ice sections were melted for measurement of bulk salinity with a conductivity probe (Thermo Orion 3-star with an Orion 013610MD conductivity cell, UK) calibrated against a 15N KCL solution at 20 • C. Brine volume in sea ice was calculated according to Cox and Weeks (1983) and Leppäranta and Manninen (1988) . Brine salinity was calculated from the measured sea ice temperatures and freezing point of seawater (Unesco, 1978) .
Although there was a lot of snow on the thick fast ice in the fjord there was not natural flooding of the surface. When we installed ocean instruments (drilling through the ice) we created some artificial flooding. A widely distributed snowice interface survey, however, showed that flooding was limited to only the area immediately surrounding the installed instruments. The same was the case for the Polynya site.
Analysis
In the cold laboratory (−20 to −25 • C), corresponding sea ice cores were cut into vertical thick sections (10 cm × 6 cm × 1 cm) and horizontal thick sections (6 cm × 6 cm × 1 cm), then mounted onto slightly warmed glass plates and thinned to 1-3 mm thickness using a microtome (Leica SM 2010R). Each section was then photographed (Nikon D70) using polarized filters to document ice texture. Subsequently, each thin section was inspected under a stereomicroscope (Leica M125 equipped with a Leica DFC 295 camera and Leica Application Suite ver. 4.0.0. software) to document the vertical and horizontal position of ikaite crystals in sea ice. To document the abundance and concentrations of ikaite crystals in sea ice, 20-90 mg of sea ice were cut off, using a stainless steel knife, at three random places within each 5-10 cm sea ice section. These subsamples were weighed and placed onto a glass slide that rested on a chilled aluminum block with a 1 cm central viewing hole, then brought into the 20 • C laboratory. There they were inspected intact under a microscope (Leica DMiL LED) under 100-400 magnification as they were also allowed to melt. A few seconds after the sea ice had melted the first image was taken (same camera and software as described above). This image was used to document the amount and concentration of ikaite crystals (further details given below). After 2-5 min the second image was taken and compared with the first one. If crystals were dissolving, they were assumed to be ikaite. Three random samples, each covering 1.07 mm 2 of the counting area, were imaged in this fashion. The area of the melted sea ice sample was determined after thawing to calculate the counted area to total area ratio. Ikaite crystals and other precipitates were observed to settle to the glass slide rapidly after ice crystal melt due to their high density. In total, three 20-90 mg sea ice sub-samples were processed from each sea ice section in triplicates, resulting in 9 replicate images for each 5-10 cm vertical sea ice section.
The abundance and concentrations of crystals were calculated from the images using the software ImageJ (1.45 s). Individual images were brightness/contrast adjusted prior to binary file conversion. A "close-function" routine then ensured that crystals were closed before "filling-holes" with black. An "analyze" routine was then applied to count the crystals and analyze their area relative to counting area. This ratio was multiplied by the area of the melted ice subsample. For concentration estimates of ikaite a cubic form was assumed for the mineral. Ikaite concentration in sea ice was calculated from its volume, density (1.78 g cm −3 ), molar weight (208.18 g mol −1 ), and weight of subsample and converted into µmol kg −1 melted sea ice units.
A sea ice core (entire core) from each site was kept at −20 • C for three weeks and brought to the x-ray laboratory at the Department of Geological Sciences at the University of Manitoba, Canada. There, 20-90 mg subsamples of sea ice were cut randomly from each sea ice section (5-10 cm vertical sections) and mounted onto a cold glass slide resting on a chilled aluminum block containing a 1 cm central viewing hole. The crystals were first examined with a polarized light microscope to assess their optical properties and then mounted for x-ray study using a stereo binocular microscope. Ikaite crystals were selected from each 10 cm section of the sea ice cores from both ICE I and POLY I, dragged across the cold glass slide using a metal probe and immersed into a drop of special purpose sampling oil that restricted sublimation. Each crystal was then scooped up with a low x-ray scattering micro-loop and instantly transferred to the nitrogen cold stream (−10 • C) on the x-ray diffraction instrument with a magnetic coupling goniometer head. The x-ray diffraction instrument consisted of a Bruker D8 threecircle diffractometer equipped with a rotating anode generator (MoKα X-radiation), multi-layer optics, APEX-II CCD detector, and an Oxford 700 Series liquid-N Cryostream. The intensities of more than 100 reflections were harvested from six frame series (each spanning 15 • in either ω or ϕ) collected to 60 • 2θ using 0.6 s per 1 • frame with a crystalto-detector distance of 5 cm. In total, 12 crystals (one from all ice layers investigated from both ICE I and POLY I) were identified through successful indexing of observed xray diffraction maxima onto known characteristic unit cells.
To determine TA and total dissolved inorganic carbon (T CO 2 ) concentrations in sea ice, three sea ice cores were cut into 5-10 cm sections and brought to the field laboratory. Here, the ice segment was placed immediately in a gas-tight laminated (Nylon, ethylene vinyl alcohol, and polyethylene) plastic bag (Hansen et al., 2000) fitted with a 50 cm gastight Tygon tube and a valve for sampling. The weight of the bag containing the sea ice sample was recorded. Cold (1 • C) deionized water (25-50 mL) of known weight and TA and T CO 2 concentration was added. The plastic bag was closed immediately and excess air and deionized water quickly removed through the valve and weighed. The weight of the deionized water accounted for <5 % of the sea ice weight. This processed sea ice was subsequently melted, and the meltwater mixture transferred to a gas-tight vial (12 ml Exetainer, Labco High Wycombe, UK). Any CaCO 3 crystals present in these ice core sections are expected to have dissolved during sample processing and, thus, be included in the measured TA and T CO 2 concentrations. Standard methods of analysis were used: T CO 2 concentrations were measured on a coulometer (Johnson et al., 1987) , TA by potentiometric titration (Haraldsson et al., 1997) , and gaseous CO 2 by gas chromatography. Routine analysis of Certified Reference Materials (provided by A. G. Dickson, Scripps Institution of Oceanography) verified that T CO 2 and TA concentrations (n = 3) could be analyzed within ±1 µmol kg −1 and ±4 µmol kg −1 , respectively. Bulk concentrations of TA and T CO 2 in the sea ice (C i ) were calculated as
where C m is the TA or T CO 2 concentration in the meltwater mixture, W m is the weight of the meltwater mixture, C a is the TA or T CO 2 concentration in the deionized water, W a is the weight of the deionized water, and W i is the weight of the sea ice (Rysgaard et al., 2008) .
Following the bulk determination of T CO 2 and TA, the bulk pCO 2 and pH (on the total scale) were computed using the temperature and salinity conditions in the field and a standard set of carbonate system equations, excluding nutrients, with the CO2SYS program of Lewis and Wallace (2012) . We used the equilibrium constants of Mehrbach et al. (1973) refitted by Millero (1987, 1989) .
In summary, triplicate cores were collected 18, 20 and 24 March for snow and ice thickness determination, ice temperatures and bulk ice salt concentrations. Measurements were performed on the same cores. Triplicate separate cores were sampled for determination of T CO 2 and TA concentrations. Ice texture, density and photo documentation of ikaite location in intact ice corers were performed on triplicate separate cores (ICE I, 17 March: POLY I, 20 March). Ikaite image analysis for concentration determination was done on three separate cores collected 18, 20 and 24 March. X-ray diffraction analyses were performed on a separate core collected 24 March. Samples for bulk salt, TA, T CO 2 , ikaite crystal abundance and concentration were processed immediately in the field laboratory. Crystals for ikaite determination on x-ray were kept frozen (−20 • C) until analysis a month later. Photo documentation showed that ikaite crystal morphology did not change due to storage. Thus, prolonged freezing period prior analysis should not affect the results obtained. However, it is important that preservation of TA, T CO 2 and quantification of ikaite is done in the field. These samples should not be stored at low temperatures before analysis as CaCO 3 could be produced during the storage.
FREZCHEM modeling
The production of ikaite in the sea ice cores was modeled by FREZCHEM (version 10), an equilibrium chemical thermodynamic model parameterized for concentrated solutions (up to 20 mol kg −1 (H 2 O)) and sub-zero temperatures (to −70 • C) (Marion et al., 2010) . The model uses the Pitzer approach correcting for activity coefficients of solutes in concentrated solutions. Our calculation was done by following the freezing process of seawater with the same chemical composition as the local seawater under the local pCO 2 values; the thermodynamic constants used were the default values provided with the model. It should be noted that FREZCHEM modeling is based on the assumption that chemical species in the sea ice environment (ice, brine, and air) have reached thermodynamic equilibrium, and that most of the thermodynamic constants used in the model were extrapolated to low temperatures rather than being directly determined experimentally. Nevertheless, the model has shown promising applications in exploring cold geochemical processes associated with seawater freezing among many others (Marion et al., 1999 (Marion et al., , 2010 .
Results
Sea ice covered the fjord on our arrival, but there was a polynya outside the fjord with a distinct ice edge running across the fjord between Wollaston Forland and Clavering Island (Fig. 1) . Several freezing and opening incidents were observed in this area from satellite images prior to our arrival; however, due to low temperatures of −20 • C to −36 • C and calm conditions, the polynya began to re-freeze prior to our sampling. Due to the insulating effect of the thick (70 cm) snow cover at ICE I, our land-fast station in the fjord, sea ice surface temperature was relatively warm, −10 with a gradient to −2 • C towards the sea ice-water interface (Fig. 2a) . Bulk salinities ranged from 10-12 in the top layers to 4 at the bottom. Calculated brine volumes ranged from less that 5 % in surface layers to 12 % near the bottom (Fig. 2b) ; brine salinities, from 150 in the surface sea ice to 33 near the water column. At POLY I, our new-ice station in the polynya where snow cover was thinner (17 cm), surface sea ice temperature was only −5 • C (Fig. 2c) due to the rapid freezing with concurrent heat release and proximity to the water column (thin ice of 15-30 cm). Bulk salinities ranged from 10 in surface ice layers to 7 in the lower ice layers (Fig. 2c) . Given high bulk salinities and temperatures, brine volumes ranged from 10 % in the top layers to 20 % in the lower ice layers; brine salinities were lower at ICE I, ranging from 78 at the surface to 33 near the water column (Fig. 2d) .
The upper 35 cm of sea ice at ICE I was composed of polygonal granular ice, formed through perculation and refreezing of brine and seawater into snow, i.e. snow ice (Fig. 3a) . The snow ice formation was likely promoted by negative freeboard. The fact that we do not observe flooding is probably due to low temperatures (brine or seawater quickly refreezes in the cold snow). Daily images with automatic camera systems (MarinBasis Program, c/o Greenland Institute of Natural Resources) show that sea ice started to form locally outside the fjord in early October, and that those ice floes drifted into the fjord and consolidated with local ice to form a uniform ice cover that persisted through our study. Thus, the top layers of ice at ICE I may have been produced outside the fjord. The ice layer from 35-112 cm consisted of columnar sea ice (Fig. 3d) . Microscopic examination of different vertical and horizontal ice thin sections showed the presence of ikaite crystals throughout the ice column (Fig. 3b, c and e, f) . Ikaite crystals were located in the interstices between the ice platelets.
The sea ice at POLY I was less than one week old when first sampled. The upper 5 cm of the ice consisted of orbicular granular ice crystals, followed by transitional granular/columnar texture from 5 to 12 cm (Fig. 4a) . This uppermost layer closely resembles the disc-like granular ice observed in nilas (Ehn et al., 2007) and may be related to freezing of brine expulsed to the sea ice surface. The transition into mainly columnar-like sea ice occurred at around 10-12 cm from the surface and continued to the sea ice-water interface (29 cm); however, the disorderly structure implies intrusion of frazil ice and platelet ice forms, and thus supercooling at the ice-ocean interface was a significant factor in determining the ice structure. Similarly to ICE I, microscopic examination of thin ice sections from POLY I revealed the presence of ikaite crystals throughout the ice column (Fig. 4b, c and e, f) . Ikaite crystals were again observed primarily in the interstices between the ice platelets.
Ikaite crystals become easily visible when the sea ice melts. As an example from POLY 1, 19 crystals were observed a few seconds after melting 50 mg of randomly subsampled sea ice (10-20 cm section; Fig. 5a and b) . Allowing the crystals to dissolve for a few minutes before taking another image allowed us to identify ikaite crystals (as the ones that had dissolved; Fig. 5c ). In this case, the crystal area covered 0.48 % of the counting area.
At ICE I, the number of ikaite crystal per kg of melted ice ranged from ∼25 × 10 6 kg −1 in the upper layers to ∼1 × 10 6 kg −1 near the ice-water interface (Fig. 6a) . At POLY I, similar ikaite abundances were observed in upper ice layers, whereas abundances near the water column reached ∼7 × 10 6 kg −1 (Fig. 6b) . The molar concentration of ikaite per kg melted ice at ICE I decreased with depth from surface values of 900 µmol kg −1 to 100 µmol kg −1 near the ice-water interface. At POLY I, the highest concentrations (700 µmol kg −1 ) were observed at 5-10 cm from the ice surface, decreasing to ∼200 µmol kg −1 near the water column.
The crystals (a few µm to 700 µm in size) observed in the sea ice were highly transparent with a rhombic morphology and showed uniform extinction under cross-polarized light, suggesting that they were simple single crystals. All x-ray reflections fitted well to a monoclinic C-centered cell with refined cell parameters shown in Table 1 . From the general shape, optical properties and unit-cell determination, the crystals examined were ikaite (Hesse and Küppers, 1983) . The crystals identified as ikaite had a very distinct morphology, and were easily recognized with two significant variations: the more common thicker rhombs (Fig. 7a) and rather rare thinner plates (Fig. 7b) . Whereas ikaite crystals in intact sea ice sometimes were assembled in aggregates such as the ones illustrated in Fig. 4e the microscope immediately after ice platelets had melted (Fig. 5) . Surface TA concentrations of 600-800 µmol kg −1 melted sea ice were measured at ICE I, with decreasing concentrations to 380 µmol kg −1 melted sea ice in ice layers close to the water column (Fig. 8a) . T CO 2 values at ICE I had similar vertical distribution with lower concentrations. At POLY I site, TA values were measured at ∼800 µmol kg −1 melted sea ice near the surface, and decreased to ∼500 µmol kg −1 melted sea ice near the water column. As at ICE I, the vertical T CO 2 concentrations at POLY I were similar to TA, but with lower values. 
Discussion
Spatial and temporal variability of ikaite occurrence and concentration
Ikaite concentrations from this study are higher than those reported previously: 10 times higher than those measured in spring sea ice from Antarctica (Dieckmann et al., 2008) , and 4 times higher than in surface summer ice from Fram Strait (160-240 µmol kg −1 melted sea ice; Rysgaard et al., 2012) . The differences may be explained in part by differences in quantification procedure, as our study is unique in employing immediate analysis in the field without prolonged melting.
The higher values we report may also reflect real differences between sites and seasons, as we present results for winter sea ice, while other studies were conducted in spring and summer with melt already apparent. As a result, a fraction of ikaite crystals in the previous studies may already have been dissolved due to ice warming and melting or lost via brine drainage. In addition, ikaite crystals were observed in the week-old POLY I sea ice and even within 1 hour in frost flowers and thin ice in an artificially opened lead (data to be presented elsewhere). This observation indicates dynamic conditions of ikaite formation even on short timescales. Understanding the dynamics of those processes is an important objective for future studies. Here, we note that higher concentrations of ikaite in surface sea ice are predicted by the FREZCHEM model (Marion et al., 2010) . (Fig. 9) . Both the concentration range Table 1 . X-ray diffraction data. Refined unit-cell parameters for ikaite crystals identified by x-ray diffraction analysis. ( ) = Standard deviation, R = rhombs, TP = thin plate.
0-10 R 8.808 (2) (2) 8.323(2) 11.049(2) 110.64(1) 759.2(5) POLY I Section
0-10 TP 8.816(3) 8.333(2) 11.043(3) 110.68(2) 759.1(6) 10-20 TP 8.810(1) 8.320 (1) 11.033(1) 110.58(1) 757.1(2) and distribution pattern agreed well with the empirical data at ICE I. Although the FREZCHEM modeling assumes that the system reaches thermodynamic equilibrium and is always open to a constant pCO 2 , assumptions that are not fulfilled under natural conditions, the modeling results nevertheless support the observation that ikaite concentration increases with decreasing temperature. Seasonally variable ikaite concentration, with highest values in winter, is thus expected.
It is a key point as to exactly where the crystals are located. If they are in the brine channels then they can potentially move with the circulation of brine as the temperatures change internally in the ice. If they are isolated from larger brine networks and are located at the interstices then they may remain trapped in the ice as convection occurs. This will make a big difference on the exchange through winter and well into spring. Our images document that ikaite crystals are located between the interstices of the sea ice matrix between the pure ice platelets. As they are particles they can be trapped between the small interstitial pore spaces and therefore retained in the ice. In contrast, solutes and gases (CO 2 ), as well as organic particles including microorganisms (Junge et al., 2001; Krembs et al., 2011) , can be transported within the brine system. It was possible to see brine motion in the microscope as small particles and air bubbles moved between the interstices of ice platelets. Increasing the temperature by a few degrees significantly accelerated the transport velocity. The TA: bulk salinity ratio in sea ice was 84 ± 4 (ICE I) and 78 ± 0.8 (POLY I) as compared with the water column 67 ± 3 (ICE I) and 61 ± 0.2 (POLY I). Thus, the higher TA-S ratio in sea ice than in seawater shows that CaCO 3 release adds a further alkalinity contribution to the simple melt of ice. These observations confirm previous hypotheses (Rysgaard et al., , 2009 ) that ikaite crystals are trapped within the sea ice matrix, whereas CO 2 released through ikaite production (Eq. 1) and dissolved within the brine can be lost from the sea ice. As a result, CaCO 3 stores twice as much TA as T CO 2 , hence TA of the meltwater increases relative to T CO 2 in sea ice. When ikaite crystals dissolve during sea ice melt, surface water pCO 2 will decrease. This is important as low pCO 2 values in surface waters will lead to a large CO 2 flux from the atmosphere into the ocean.
Bulk TA concentrations in surface ice layers (including ikaite crystals) were within the same range as ikaite concentrations, implying that most of TA is present in the crystal form of ikaite and, thus, trapped within the surface sea ice matrix. In contrast, bulk TA concentrations were higher than ikaite crystal concentrations in the internal and bottom layer of the sea ice at both stations, implying that not all TA in the lower ice layers originate from ikaite crystals. One explanation for this finding invokes dissolution or reduced growth rate of ikaite in interior ice layers due to exposure to excess CO 2 originating from cold upper ice layers, where elevated brine concentrations of Ca 2+ and HCO − 3 are higher due to lower brine volumes. The CO 2 released in upper ice could be transported to interior ice layers by downward brine drainage. Low pH conditions in interior ice layers have recently been reported for experimental sea ice (Hare et al., 2013) . Here, vertical pH profiles for bulk ice, as measured at near-freezing temperatures, revealed a consistent C-shaped pattern during columnar ice growth, with the highest pH values (>9) in both the exterior (top and bottom) ice sections and lowest pH (∼7) in the interior ice sections (Hare et al., 2013) . Calculating the vertical pH profile at ICE I, using temperature and bulk salinity (Fig. 2) and TA and T CO 2 conditions (Fig. 8 ) from our winter ice study, yielded a similar C-shaped pH profile with high pH (>9) in surface and bottom ice layers, and lower pH (∼8) in interior layers. At POLY I, a C-shaped pH profile was also estimated, although the pH values in exterior layers were slightly lower (∼8.5). The sum of these findings suggests that downward transport of pH equivalents could be responsible for dissolving ikaite in the interior ice layers.
Another mechanism that could affect the dissolution/precipitation dynamics of trapped ikaite crystals involves convective solutes (Worster and Wettlaufer, 1997) ensuring contact between the interior brine system and the underlying water column. CO 2 -enriched brine can exchange with seawater via gravity drainage (Notz and Worster, 2009) if the brine volume is above 5 % to allow vertical ice permeability (Cox and Weeks, 1975; Notz and Worster, 2009) . In this study, brine volume fractions were above 5 % in the lower 50 cm of sea ice at ICE I, and throughout the ice column at POLY I. Thus, the increase in pH in the sea ice layers close to the water column could be caused by replenishment of brine with surface seawater (pH 8.1-8.3).
Role of ikaite in seawater CO 2 system and gas exchange
The observation that ikaite crystals are trapped within the sea ice matrix, while CO 2 dissolved in the brine through ikaite production (Eq. 1) can be mobile (lost from the ice with brine), means that ikaite crystal formation increases the amount of CO 2 available for export beyond that attributed solely to the solubility effect. The implication is that, in an open system, TA is preferentially stored in the sea ice as ikaite, raising the buffering capacity of sea ice (and surface water) upon melting and subsequent crystal dissolution. With trapped ikaite crystals, ice melt will therefore lead to both lower surface water salinity and pCO 2 . As the low pCO 2 meltwater remains at the ocean surface due to density stratification gradient, CO 2 flux from the atmosphere to the surface will be enhanced (Rysgaard et al., 2012) . Based on data from this study, the melting of sea ice (salinity from Fig. 2 , TA and T CO 2 from Fig. 8 ) at 0 • C and dissolution of observed concentrations of ikaite (Fig. 6 ) would result in meltwater with a pCO 2 of <15 µatm at both sites. This value is far below atmospheric values of 390 µatm and surface water concentrations of 315 µatm measured in this study. Hence, the meltwater can increase the air-sea CO 2 uptake. During ice growth, pCO 2 in the brine system will increase and reduce pH in interior ice layers. In the surface ice layer, released CO 2 may escape to the atmosphere or be transported to deeper ice layers by downward brine drainage. Few measurements of air-sea CO 2 fluxes have been reported for winter conditions. Geilfus et al. (2012) detected no CO 2 release for ice surface temperatures below −10 • C, instead observing a small negative flux (into the sea ice) of 0.23 mmol m −2 d −1 over sea ice in the Amundsen Gulf, Beaufort Sea. Miller et al. (2011) measured fluctuating CO 2 fluxes over sea ice with strong downward fluxes in February in the Southern Beaufort Sea. Sejr et al. (2011) observed that 99 % of T CO 2 in newly forming ice over drilled holes in meter thick sea ice was rejected to the underlying seawater in Young Sound, Greenland. The suggestion that most of the CO 2 released through ikaite crystal formation will sink towards the seawater in dense brine is consistent with these several findings.
The fate of CO 2 expelled from the sea ice to seawater remains unclear. Dense brine production in the polynya region (Anderson et al., 2004) may provide a mechanism to deliver CO 2 below the mixed layer, making ikaite production in sea ice a "carbon pump" that removes CO 2 from the surface ocean to deeper water layers (Rysgaard et al., 2009 . Low-density ice meltwater remaining at the surface will facilitate atmospheric CO 2 deposition as a result of ikaite dissolution. An air-sea CO 2 flux of −10.6 mmol m −2 d −1 has been reported during spring and summer for the region previously (Rysgaard et al., 2012) . Geilfus et al. (2012) calculated, based on the carbon chemistry in the sea ice brine in equilibrium partitioning with the atmosphere, that melting of a 1.3 m thick sea ice cover within one month in the Beaufort Sea could lead to CO 2 fluxes ranging from −1.2 to −3.1 mmol m −2 d −1 , which are comparable to CO 2 fluxes measured over melt ponds. At ICE I, we calculated the potential influence of melting the entire ice cover into a 20 m thick mixed layer (typical for summer conditions at this location) on the CO 2 flux in the region, using the measured ice carbon chemistry (salinity of 6.5, TA of 516 µmol kg −1 , T CO 2 of 406 µmol kg −1 , and average temperature of 0 • C) and the initial mixed layer characteristics (average temperature of 0 • C, salinity of 31.7, TA of 2276 µmol kg −1 , and T CO 2 of 2101 µmol kg −1 ). The resultant conditions in a 20 m mixed layer (temperature of 0 • C, salinity of 30.4, TA of 2184 µmol kg −1 , and T CO 2 of 2013 µmol kg −1 ) would cause a 14 µatm decrease in pCO 2 . Assuming the melt occurs over one month, the resultant air-sea CO 2 flux to return to pre-melt conditions would be −5.9 mmol m −2 d −1 , which falls within the range reported previously.
This calculation is based on a single melt event and does not account for the numerous cycles of sea ice growth and melt characteristic of polynya systems (Tamura and Ohshima, 2011; Drucker et al., 2011) . The polynya formation at POLY I is predominantly governed by mechanical forcing caused by northerly gales; it has been classified as a winddriven shelf water system (Pedersen et al., 2010) , where sea ice formation is continuous and rejection of CO 2 to deeper water layer with dense brine occurs (Anderson et al., 2004) . Ikaite crystals trapped in the forming sea ice will be exported with the ice to melt elsewhere. Such polynya systems are thus likely to export CO 2 to depth effectively. Based on results presented here, enhanced ice production in winter polynyas would add considerable amounts of TA to the surface waters in the form of ikaite crystals from sea ice, lowering surface water pCO 2 upon ice melt and crystal dissolution, and increasing the potential for seawater uptake of CO 2 .
An interesting observation in the polynya region we have studied (Sejr et al., 2011; Papakyriakou et al., 2013) is that the pCO 2 levels in the water column are very low, gradually increasing with depth from surface values of 315 µatm to 360 µatm at 80 m. During the present study, the average pCO 2 concentration of the upper 20 m water column was 335 µatm compared to 390 µatm in the atmosphere. As melting 1 m of sea ice will reduce pCO 2 levels by 14 µatm in a 20 m water column according to the calculations above, ∼4 m of sea ice would need to melt locally to explain the low pCO 2 concentrations in the water column. In polynya areas the sea ice production is usually much greater than indicated by the annual sea ice thickness due to the continued production of ice (McLaren, 2006) . The local ice production at POLY I is thus likely responsible for much more larger ice growth than the April-May ice thickness of 1.4-1.6 m usually observed at ICE I . Furthermore, the study site is located on the NE Greenland Sea shelf where large amounts of sea ice exported from the Arctic Ocean through Fram Strait subsequently melt during southward transport toward the Denmark Strait (Vinje, 2001) . Sea ice containing ikaite crystals as observed in the present study may well explain a large part of the low pCO 2 levels in the upper part of the water column due to melting of sea ice from previous summer/autumn in the area. Biological CO 2 fixation will also contribute to the atmospheric drawdown, but constraining this factor is beyond the scope of the present study. The current work nevertheless supports previous model calculations from the area estimating that melting of sea ice exported from the Arctic Ocean into the East Greenland current and the Nordic Seas greatly increases the seasonal and regional CO 2 uptake in the area (Rysgaard et al., 2009 ). More work is required to determine how applicable our results are to other regions of the Arctic (or Antarctic), given the variable nature of CaCO 3 among the few available ikaite studies (above references) and the seasonal nature of pCO 2 in ice-free Arctic systems (Mucci et al., 2010; Cai et al., 2010) .
Conclusions
We report unique observations of ikaite in unmelted ice and vertical profiles of ikaite abundance and concentration in sea ice for the crucial season of winter. Ikaite crystals, ranging in size from a few µm to 700 µm, were observed to concentrate in the interstices between the ice platelets in both granular and columnar sea ice. Their concentration decreased with depth from surface-ice values of 700-900 µmol kg −1 ice (∼25 × 10 6 crystals kg −1 ) to values of 100-200 µmol kg −1 ice (1-7 × 10 6 crystals kg −1 ) near the ice-water interface, all of which are much higher (4-10 times) than those reported in the few previous studies. Direct measurements of TA in surface layers fell within the same range as ikaite concentration, whereas TA concentrations in The Cryosphere, 7, 707-718, 2013 www.the-cryosphere.net/7/707/2013/ interior and bottom layers were twice as high. This depthrelated discrepancy suggests interior ice processes where ikaite crystals form in surface sea ice layers and partly dissolve in internal ice layers. The result is a C-shaped pH profile with high pH (>9) in surface and bottom ice layers, and lower pH (∼8) in interior layers. Based on results presented here, enhanced ice production in winter polynyas would add considerable amounts of TA to the surface waters in the form of ikaite crystals from sea ice, lowering surface water pCO 2 upon ice melt and crystal dissolution, and increasing the potential for seawater uptake of CO 2 in regions downstream where the ice melts.
